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OFFICIAL JOURSAI. OF THE CITY

Harper & Layton, Proprietors and Publishers,

L. HABPEfi, EPITOB

PITTSBURGH
WEDNESDAY MORNING:: :SEPTEMBEB 3,

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.
.O, FOR;(JQYERNOR.j /

WILLIAM EIGLER,
Of CLEAmiELD COUKTT.

FOR. CANAL COMMISSIONKR,

SETH CLOVER,
OFifeOLARIOK COUHTY.

DEMOCRATIC BTATE NOMINATIONS
For JaiHees of Che* Supreme B.eztfctu

Hon. JEREMIAH S. SLACK, of Somerset.
«

, JAMES, .CAMPBELL, of
«< .ELLIS LEWIS, °f Lancaster. .

. “ JOHN‘58. GIBSON,-' of Cumberland,
“ WALTER H. LOWRIE,' of-AUeghehp.
OEMOCBATIO COUNTY TICKET. *

j?ssaisstfr judge or district court,
HOPEWELL HEPBURN, qfPittsburgh.

ASSISTANT JUDGE OF DISTRICT COURT,
CHARLES SHAL E R, of Pittsburgh.

JUDGE OF COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
AND QUARTER SESSIONS', .

JAMES S. CRAFT, of Pitt Township.
ASSOCIATE JUDGES OF COURT OF QR. SESSIONS.

WILLIAM KERR, of Chartiers Township. ■JAMES H. WATSON, of West Elizabeth Tp.
ASSEMBLY,

ALEXANDER M’CAMMON, of Pittsburgh
JAMES WATSON, of Pittsburgh.
A. HAYB, of Allegheny City.
D. R. WILLIAMS., of Shaler 7bwnshij>
L. B. PATTERSON, of Mifflin Township.

RECORDER,
RORERT MORROW, of Pittsburgh.

REGISTER,
ANDREW BARCLAY, of Allegheny Ctly.

CLERR OF COURTB,
Elijah trovillo, of Pittsburgh.

TREASURER,THOMAS BLACKMORE, of Birmingham.
COMMISSIONER.

J. D, W. WHITE, Borough of Manchester.
SURVEYOR,

E. H. HEASTINGB, of Pittsburgh.
AUDITOR,

B. DILWORTH, of Ross Township.
ULr*Prs Democratic Committee of CohrtsPo.sDF.scv

fcr AJlpgheuy County will meet ai ihe ST. OHARLIS
HOTEL,on Satcrdat, tue 6tk ju*i m mi o’clock, A.AI.

The following named cemlemeo compose the Com-
mme-e:

George P. Hamilton, Cot. Jerae Silt,
Joseph Birmingham, James Richey,
Michael C hlilligan, Jacob Smith,Richard DewhnxM, Cok James Seott,HearrJPCollough, keoky HarperKdward Thompson, P.CSbsrnon,

.Lime* Banning.Andrew J. GnUnen, Tbmwt- Moffit,
A. Bryant, John Nicholson.
Byorderqf, 6EO p TIAMII.TOM

• cpJ. . ChairmaKL

of Cola Bigler^
: Col. Biqleb, ihe. Democratic candiijate "for

Governor,, will tyHress his fellow-citizens at the
times and places below mentioned, viz:

Clearfield, Monday, Sept. 1, 1861.
BropkeyDle, Jeff. Co... Tuesday, •> 2, “

Clarion Wedns., “ “

FrpnhUn, Venango Co.. Thursday, ■« 4’Meadville... Friday, “ 6’ “

Mercer ‘*6 “

gptJer.. Tuesday, “ 9’ “

Kittanning Wedns/, ** 10, **

Pittsburgh Friday, “ 12, ■ **..8ea,yer.................. ...Saturday, “ 13; **

Washington Monday, “ IS, •*

Wayneshurg.GreengCo. Tuesday. 10,. -*

Oniontown,Fayette Co. .Wedns., IT, “

Mt. Co-Thursday, o 18, -

Greensburg, “
“ Friday, “ 19;, -

Monday, “ -2, *•*

M’Connelstown.Fnl. Co.Tuaday, “ 23,. •*

Frhnklin County Wedns., “ “

Cumberland County Thure., 26, “

York— Friday, ,r,26,

MOTHER VISIT. TO TURTLE CREBIX.
On Monday last we accepted invitation <Jf

a friend to take another drlVe to Turtle Creek,.
over the new PlankRoad_ n)ong (heMonongahela
valley. We found ilr admirable order,
and we are to learn that it is already
dojug a large profitable business. It is now
planke<l entire distance, with the exception
Of a mile, and this portion of the road is

and leveled, ready for the plank.
Since we last passed over the road we

find that great improvements have been made.—
In one or two places where land-slides proved
troublesome, the surface of the earth lias been
entirely removed, leaving a solid rock, which
certainly ha* a secure anchorage. The worst

feature of road is just beyond Braddock’s Field,
where it approaches Turtle Creek, and comes m
close proximity to the Railroad. We are fear-
ful that a bad location has mode at this
place. It would have been much better had the
Plank road been taken along the margin of the
creek instead of close to thebill, nght under the
Railroad, where the sliding of rocks and the

* noise of the cars will prove alike annoying to
those who t&vel on the Plank Road. Wo men-
tion this now, believing that it is not too late
yet to remedy the difficulty.

Along the Plank Road quite a number of im-
provements are going on. Many of our citizens
are purchasing portions of land and arc erecting
fine dwelling booses thereon. Mr. John Robin-
son is building a large Hotel atBraddock’s Field-
It is beautifully located on the battle ground,
and commands an admirable view of the Monon-

Mr. George Bbinton is erecting
another Hotel at Turtle Creek, immediately in
Croat ofthe Railroad Depot. It will be a com-
fortable house, and well located for business
Bat to oar old friend Allen Brown belongs the
credit of erecting the Great Hotel at Turtle
Creek. ■ It is located on the Turnpike, imme-
diately opposite the termination of the Plank
Road, and is now nearly completed. The
building has a front of 78 feet, and is 08 feet
in depth. It is three stones high and contains
48rooms. It will have eight spacious and well
famished parlors, and all the bed chambers will
be large, airy and comfortable. The house will
have-all the conveniences belonging to the best
conducted Hotels m our largo cities, and we
feel confident that it will become one of the
most attractive places of resort m the neighbor-
hood of Pittsburgh.

THE>VHIG GOVEKNORg"
How do (Lose Whigs, the;:

resolutionsDf their Lancaster Convention are 0
plain declaxatiorrr .in' favor ?of tirt compromise
measures,, like their’-1- leader’s - /course ou~this
subject? They chose Jum as the exponent;
of tlreir principles—how do they like his expo-"’
sition? We think their construction of those
resolutions the only honest and it is
the construction of afl genuine Whig papers;
But-JoHNsroN-disregardsihe of-
the platform on which he was nominated, and is
now openly advocating an alteration of the prin-
cipal feature of-thoseTngssnres; ’-If
so in real whig districts, as well as in abolition
districts, he would obtain ‘the credit of at least 1,

bold dishonesty. 'But he has not the courage
fori this.

How can honest men oran honest party avoid
rejecting such a man with scorn and contempt?
He; is meanly endeavoring to seenre his success

on jabolition principles. Could whigs rejoice in
su<jh a result, as a whig success ? He disgraces
hia party by acknowledging that he cannot suc-
ceed on their principles'; will they advance de-
tested principles to aid one who is recreant to
them? ’ L ‘-’ . j

The dishonest of bis course most be plain to
any observing eye; and is there not honesty
enough in the whig party to produce a general
repudiation of such a political huckster ? Y es,

that is the word ; for we* every where
fink him, not speaking on the great principles of
his party, butpeddling in all the small wares of
petty factions, and seeking to make his fortune
out of them. Here peddling os an abolitionist
—there as a free soiler, in another place as a
Native American, and occasionally venturing to

show the better wares which he has stolen from
the whigs—we say stolen, for we doubt if he
over honestly acquired any honest principles.

The late Johnston Convention of this place
was of a piece with his whole course. It was a

trick throughout, and its failure gives some
countenance to the old adage— 41 honesty is the

best policy. " It was announced and advertised,
even through the adjoining counties, that such
men as Gen. Scott and John J. Crittenden were

to be present. What absurd mendacity ! What
barefaced cheatery ! Can it bo supposed that
Gen. Scott would be so insane as to connect his
fortunes with suchau unprincipled politician as

Johnston? Would John J. Crittenden, the man-*-

ly Kentucky Whig, aid to select such a disgrace-
ful pretender of whig principles ? Nothing of
the kind. It was not expected. The sole ob-
ject of such representations was to gull the un-

suspecting, and thus, upon the reputation of no-

ble and honorable men, to get up a Johnston
meeting. But the cheat did not succeed. The
meeting was a miserable and humiliating fail-
ure; and Johnston left here after it, feeling
about os mean os be did at Bedford Springs,
when Gen. Taylor washonored andbe neglected.

Qailneit of the Country.

As an evidence of the great amoafit, of busi-
ness going forward in got country
any more than naming the immense extent of

j railroads, canals, turnpikes and plank roads

I that are being constructed—we would refer the
reader to the following table, showing the In-
crease in the amount of business done, by the
several railroads mentioned, as compared With
the corresponding periods of last year:
Long Island, 2 months, to July $1,902
Galena and/Jhicago. 3 months, to July.. 17,888
Vermont and Massachusetts, July 2,630
Michigan Central do 30,997
Saratoga and Washington d0....r:... 6,672
Housatonic.. d0... 5,346
-Hartford and Fishkill ...do 3,6] 2
Rutland and 8ur1ingt0n........d0 16,131
Erie Railroad..... do 124,407
New York and New Haven....do
Harlem do
Columbia and Philadelphia....do

Increase for 1861 .$259,505
With such facta as these before us; while we

are receiving a regular addition to our stock of
specie greater than the amount exported; and
when it is known that the rate at which our

largercoins arc received in England is decidedly
favorable to us : and while our exports are im-
mensely large; who, but a man politically a

monomaniac, can foil to regard our Country as
in a flourishing condition 1

Our Book Table.
From the mass publications which

&re sent to ns, it is ; Tefreahing now and theuto
pick up a volume -that will repay one for the
perusal; and in theJSbokrbefore us we have oueof
that clasß. It is entitled, “Familiar Science, or,
the Scientific explanation-of Common things. Edi-
ted by R. E. Peterson, member of the academy of
■natural sciences, Philadelphia." Wecommendthis
boph as one that will prove an interesting and
useful companion to both old and young, either
in the family circle, or in the school-room. The
work is for sale at the book-store of A. H. En-
glish, & Co.

North British Review. —The August num-
ber of this popular quarterly, (Leonard Scott,
& Co’s. Edition) has been received. Its contents
are as usual, highly entertaining to the lovers
of solid literature. W. C. Wall, Fourth street,
is the agent in this city.

The valley of Turtle Creek is one of the rich-
est and most beautiful m the West • and those
of onr citizens who wish choice Country Seats
a short distance from the city and.easy ofaccess
at all seasons of the year, we recommend them
to visit the place and sec for themselves We
understand that Alleh Beown has agreed to
sell a'limited number of building lots, in the
vicinity of his new Hotel, to accommodate
some of onr business men who desireresidences
In that quarter. Turtle Creek can at present
be reached by Turnpike, by the Monongohela
Slackwater navigation, and by the Plank fioad-
In -a short, time the Railroad will also be in
operation, when a trip .out will be made in
abont half an hour. ‘ - 1 •r- '

We returned hamebywayoftßs turnpike, for
the purpoSeof-examining theVork on the Bail-
road atlSast.liberty, which- is creating u good-
deal of excitement in that usually quiet Tillage;
but as ifwas after night when we reached that

we to scrutinize the.work as
closelyaa we desired. ' We. shall hereafter take'
occasion tomake a special visit to -East Liberty
In day time, jyben we : shall give a fair state-
m'gat oFtfie'pfraentTdiffionltiea. If- the Bail-
road CoiSpany has not built suph /a Budge-ibr'
the Turnpike Company as they agreed to do,
probably the best way to settle the matter is to
refer it tob “jury of the vicinage.” 1

Evidencei of Prosperity.
The Keokuk (Iowa) Dispatch says—Consider-

able building has been done during the wet and
unfavorable summer now ending, but the real
work of the season has apparently just com-

menced. In all directions from our office, we

see new buildings going up. The sound of the
saw and the hammer, the tap of the bricklayer
and the blow of the stone cutter, are heard from
all quarters.

We hove heard (says the Madison (Indiana)
Madisonian,) of some engagements of hogs to

be delivered here in the tall—a lot of live hun-
dred at from $3 25 to $3 To—and a lot of one

thousand at $4 00.
The I/ouievillc (Ky.) Couner4 says—Boat build-

ing this seasoQ.-ni the West has been moro exten-
sive thau in any other season that we recollect
of. A full share of the business is earned on
at Pittsburgh.

The gross receipts of the Baltimore and Sus-
quehanna railroad, from October 1, IKoO. to
June 30, 1851, was $263,984 92; being $49.-
888 70 more than the earnings of the previous

y ear.

We hear of sales during the past few dayß
(says the Louisville Courier,) of some 7,000 or
8,000 hogs for packing, m Shelby county, at $3
gross. The packing business in this vicinity
next season will be larger than ever, and hogs
will command full pnees.

The aggregate amount received for tolls on the
New York State Canals, from the commence-
ment of navigation to the 7th of August, 1851.
has been molusive $1,000,405 11
Same period in lt}so 1,324,870 11

Increase iu/1851 $283,629 0(

The amount of tolls collected on the Illinois
and Michigan Canal, from the opening of nav-
igation to the 31st of July, was $91,095 79:
same time in 1850. $06,000 3b. Increase
this year, $20,487 41—equal to about 40 per
cent. •

The receipts of the Moms Canal for the week
ending on the 9th were $4,429 70, against $2,-
303 80, during the same week m 1860—showing
an increase of $2,125 90—equal to nearly one
hundred per cent.

The receipts of the Hartford, Providence, and
Fishkill Railroad, for the months of May, June
and July, are about $lO,OOO more than the re-
ceipts of the same months in 1850.

The increase on the Galena and Chicago Rail-
road, for the last three months, over the corres-
ponding period of 1860 has been $17,918 34.

J- W'. Allen, Esq., of Ohio, has come into
the possession of 25,000 acres of land in theneigh-
borhood ofDefiance, in that State. This is the
result of his successful agency in obtaining for
his State from the General Government 75,U00
acres, as the amount to which Ohio was entitled
under various grants from Congress. This land
well husbanded, may make a nob man of Mr.
Allen..

; Thomas Fates Walsh, Esq., has been
tominated by the Whigs of the first fifteen,
wards of the city of Baltimore, as their candi-
date_JorCongress William Pinckney Whyte,
J2sq., is the Democratic

It is estimated that the manufacture of tobac-
co in the United States is increasing at the rate

of 200f>-hhd&*per The total produce of
1851, is estimated at 126,000hhds,: the quanti-

ty manufactured at 55,000 hhds, ; and the quan-

tity exported is estimated at 120,000 hhds,

SS?* The August number of the Ladies’
Keepsake, Edited by Rev. Asabel Abbott, and
published by John S. Taylor, New York, has been
received. Its principal article is “Judith,” by
the Editor, illustrated with a beautiful en-
graving. *

Two firms in New Orleans load twenty
ships almost entirely with staves for France
and Spain; While eight others are loaded exclu-
sively with staves. They are obtained from
Ohio, Kentucky. Tennessee and Missouri ; and
are returned to us in the shape of barrels filled
with the results of the vintage of those coun-
tries.

figy* The great fire bell lately cast in Boston
for New York is one of the largest in the world
—the third in size, we believe. It weighs about
23,000 pounds. The weight of the larger ones

is as follows :—The beli of the Kremlin, that has
never been suspended, and perhaps never will
be, which weighs 443,772 lbs.: and St. Ivan's
bell at Moscow, that weighs 127.830 lbs.

Charles Eumes, Es.j.. late editor of the
Nashville Union, is now associated in the edito-
rial department of the Unum at the City r*f
Washington. Mr. Eames is well known as a

writer, and his accession to the editorial force
at this time, will lessen the labors of the prin-
cipal editor, and entitle the public to look with
increased confidence for the successful and satis-
factory conduct of the paper.

PROM PHILADELPHIA

[CORRESPONDENCE OF THF. DAILT MORN ISO POST, j
P 111LA I>KI,I'IU A , Aug 3U. I*sl

The political contest is becoming more animat-
ed. Col. Bigler, in hfs addresses hereabouts,
and in the North, has shown himself a glorious
specimen of the gallant interior democracy, and
has won much praise even from the opposition,
for the gentlemanly tone uf his addresses, and his
strict avoidance, in discharging public questions,
of everything like personality ; and it is little
wonder that Gov. Johnston is shrinking from an

encounter with him. He has already filled some
twenty appointments, and has everywhere com-
manded the widest admiration for the clearness
of thought and candor which Ims distinguished
his arguments. His manner is, moreover, well
calculated to please, more itnpassionless and im-
pulsive than when we recollect him some five or
six years ago in the Senate ; and he imparts to
his listeners the same enthusiasm he himself
feels, nis addresses here have been productive
of much good They have exposed many of the
iniquities which Gov Johnston has sought to
gloss over; and at the same time have complete-
ly disarmed some of his most unscrupulous ene-
mies, of which he has not a few The confidence
now animating the democracy has inspired an
unusual degree of zeal for the success of the
whole ticket : and a disposition on every hand
to forego personal niniß in order to contribute
to that result. This feeling has strikingly mani-
fested itself in the City and County Conventions,
which have just completed their nominations ;

and one of the cousequences has been, the best
ticket, perhaps, that bo* been presented tu 'the
people here for many years. We feel confident
also in its success, and not content with carry-
ing the county, and the city and county offices;
we shall shake the Whig Gibraltar terribly—of
that you may rest assured. The Whigs of the
county have resolved to have nothing to do with
the* Native;* :vnd the Natives rtf the eitv, with
few exceptions, have resolved to have nothing
to do with the Whigs. If either act up to their
professions, we will show vou what gallantry
can achieve in a fair encounter, and give you an
old fashioned report from hence.

There continues to be manifested an unusual
degree offeverishness and perturbation in finance
affairs, the result ol over-trudiug and ex-
pansion in times of apparent ease Failures
some to a large amount, are frequent, and the
difiicully im serious, though perhaps it may be
only temporary. The cashier of one of' our
banks has within a few days been found nearly
$200,000 shopt, and has resigned iu consequence
He involves a number of brokers largely “pros-
trating two or three entirely, and shaking
others terribly. The money market in conse-
quence, with a very genteel feeling of distrust
among business men. and continued heavy ship-
ments of specie, is very stringent, and the bank**
are reducing thelv discounts. The remedy for
the evil is expected to come mainly from Cali-
fornia. though the incoming crops will contribute
much to the needed relief. It is the opinion of
careful men that ns new placers are opened, the
ausiferous sands of California will yield as large
a quantity of gold as ever, while the improved
machinery in washing quartz rock is producing
a large amount from that source. The result,
however, upon our trade is in a measure doubt-
ful. even should the largest anticipated product
of gold continue. Our commerce with California
has met a sudden ohcck. as is evident from the
limited number of vessels loadiug for San Fran-
cisco: while on the other hand, foreign coun-
tries are competing with us for tliattrado—Chili
with her breadstuffs, and England. France and
China with their manufactures." We must natu-
rally expect, therefore, that a very large amount
of the gold product will be diverted from us •
and unless greater caution is exercised in busi-
ness, we shall soon be brought up with a round
turn. «

The doings in Cuba continue very naturally
to engrosspublic attention, and further intelli-
gence is looked for with, great anxiety. There
is little doubt as to the fate of the expedition,
though the accounts are conflicting, and the re-
ported cujAure of Lopez and his force want con-
firmation. W e shall probably receive intelligence
by Wednesday or Thursday next, by one of the
Chagres steamers, andbeing to about the 30th Au-
gust, will give definite results. There is an un-
usual degree of sympathy manifested through-
out the country for the patriot oause, and strong
censure is visited upon the President for his
proclamation of April last, which there is little
doubt emboldened the Bpamsh authorities in the
barbarous and inhuman execution of the prison-
ers captured.

\ou will observe with satisfaction, that in the
Lancaster Whig Convention this week, the re-
doubtable Stevens and his “Woolly Heads ’ met
an utter overthrow. It is a significant fact, also,
that many of the nominees for county offices
bear for Gov. Johnston as httlo love as for Ste-
vens himself; and with the good impression
which Col. Bigler has made m Lancaster, there
is little doubt that the Democracy there will
give a better account of themselves in October,
than they have been able to do in former
years.

Hon. K. J. Walker, late Secretary of the
Treasury, sailed from New York in the Baltic
to-day for Liverpool. He will be honored in the
old world wherever he may appear We honor
no other man in*America so entirely unpretend-
ing, and yet so poetical and sound in all his
views relation to affairs. His stature
and appearance wijl surprise our English and
French law-givers, but lus gemus will give him
eminence among the greatest of thpm

The execution of George Pharaoh yesterday
at West Chester, for the murder of Miss Sharp-
less, was a sad affair. It was like hanging an
infant that bad just mind enough to obey He
submitted because he bad been thur. taught and
died contented, without the least idea of the
enormity of his guilt, or sorrow therefor. The

his mind was apparent to every
one.

*

rived to-day in about i&'days£6 from Liverpool;
.v?ith,asyery valuable freight) land therunprece-4dentedr jnumber of 224 passengers. The Lafay-
ette, wiich tfas tt* form* the nucleusof the oppo-
sition line, if is believed has been bought up at
New York for the Cubavbusiness.

Our theatres'Tmve commenced the fall Season
with a determination to deserve patronage and
restore the drama to something of its old char-
acter. As each of the three excellentcompanies
have been-secured, and as a consequence, we
have no longer a beggarly account of empty
boxes.

“

JULES JANIN.

Scribbling* and Clippings.
The Crotan glass works, about a mile from

New Castle, organized under the general manu-

facturing law of this State, are doing an excel-
lent business. So says the Lawrence Journal.

The Right Rev. Bishop Potter, D. D. assisted
by his clergy, performed the interesting ceremo-
nies in laying the corner stone of the new Epis-
copal Church, at New Castle, on Thursday after-
noon last. There was a large concourse of peo-
ple iu attendance.

The Lawrence Journal states that the brick
work of the spacious new Court House at New
Castle has been completed and workmen are
now busily engaged in roofing and raising the
timbers for the steeple. It makes a beautiful
appearance ou that eminence and will add

much to the beauty of East New Castle.

The line of steamers between this port and
Liverpool is beginning to command more con-
fidence in its success. The City oi Glasgow ar-

C. C. Burr has purchased the Democratic pa-
per at Elmira, N. Y. and is, hereafter, to be its
editor, assisted by his brother Hkman.

The “Forest City Bank” was organized at

Cleveland on Thursday by the olection of the
following Board of Directors; Geo. L. Hussey,
B. Baker, John P. Gibson, Chos. Stetson, and
John McLelland. The President and Cashier
will be elected in a few days.

A shoemaker namod Daily visited Indiana lost
week and carried off the wife and child of a
brother craftsman, taking them to Louisville.—
If the pursuing fih&band catches the thief it will
be his last.

A dispatch from New York to the Louisville
Courier, announces the failure of two large
houses engaged in the tobacco trade. They are
Esseuwein, and Fatman & Co. The latter
has a branch in Cincinnati. Both are German
houses.

About the year 1799, Miranda, an exile from
one of the South,Amercao colonies of Spain, got
up a revolutionary expedition for the purpose of
overthrowing the Spanish power in America.—
He are told that on that “ occasion Miranda re-
ceived open aid from Great Britain ; he fitted
out his expedition in a British port, and was ac-
companied by British ships of war/'j

In the year 1836, the number of mulberry
trees in Lombardy, was 15,573,000; the popu-
lation was 2,500,000. In the year 1848 the
amountof silk produced was 35,800,000 pounds
of coccoons. Besides the trees, there are a great
number of mulberry hedges, kept for the supply
of leaves which they give.

A friend from Muhlenburg says the Russell-
ville (Ky.,) Herald, informs ua that a silver
mine of great richness baa absolutely been found
in>this country. The ore has been tested and
found exceedingly valuable. Muhlenburg will
uow wake up to her own importance.

It was stated by Delauy, the colored lecturer, !
reeeully. at Indianapolis, as a physiological fact, '
that tcool. a non-conductor, was made as a cover '
for ibe h«s*ad of the negro, to protect him from i
the heat of the burning sun uf Africa !

(hi the night of the 2tHb ult., Mr. Thomas
McDonough, a respectable citizen of Port Car-
bon, Pa., was killed in a most shocking manner,
by being precipitated with his horse and wagon
from the (’entre turnpike, about a mile and a
half below Potthvilie; down a perpendicular
bank on the rocks some 12 or 15 feet below.

The Newark (N. Y.) Mercury says,—We yes-
terday bad exhibited to us a veryelegantly carv-
ed gold ring, of Newark manufacture, which is
for Daniel Webster. On both fades of the riug
the initial W has been carved out uf the solid
gold, and a likeness of Mrs. Webster, which is
to be, inserted in it in New York* will complete
the ring.

lames Oliver Bryce, another of the
martyrs, was a native of Frederick county, VJi.
The Valley of Virginia has lost n uoblo young
man by this outrageous massacre.

Lieut. Thomas Cowan James, of Wilmington,
N. C., was one of the persons shot at Havana.
l|e was highly estemed at Wilmington.

The receipts of new cotton at New Orleans,
up to the 18th ult., amounted to 600 bales,
against 200 bales at the same date last year.

S(trees* of I l»e Tea Plain In tlir United

The last accounts which we published in re-
gard to the progress of the Tea plant m South
Carolina, under the cultivation of Junius
Bmith, LL. D., stated that the experiment was
working finely. The tollowing extract of a let-
ter from that gentleman shows that he has met
with final success—an experiment to which he
has devoted a large fortune:

• I have now before me a pot of fresh green
tea, from mv own plantation, the first I have
enjoyed. Having no experimental evidence iu
this country of the effect of curing tea by solar
heat only, contrary to the Chinese, Indian, and
Javan mode of curing by fire, or roasting iu iron-
kettles, 1 felt some reluctance to expose this my
first experiment to the public gaze, and there-
fore conducted the whole, from the picking of
the leaves to drinking tho tea, m a private way
I am much gratified with the result of this my
first essay in manufacturing American tea
Ike drying is so simple that any farmer in the
United States can make his own tea. with the
same certainty and with the same ease as he can
make his own hread-

“ The fragrance is not so high as imported
Hyson tea; but the taste i& far more pure and
clean in the mouth, although it leaves the stamp
of fresh made tea, or rather a tea from a' fresh
leal. It has not the slightest disagreeable taste
but has a full delicious flavor, indicating, in an
eminent degree, perfect purity, and the presence
of a sweet, refreshing bevorage. Connoisseurs
will, perhaps, measure tho quality of my tea bytheir own, to which they oro accustomed. But
the comparison will not hold good. My tea is
so peculiar, as I always use it m the Chinese
way, without sugar or milk, and have the taste
of tho tea only, and sannot easily be mistaken in
the flavor and true properties of the tea. If the
tea be good, anything and everything added to
it is a detrimont. If bad, use as much sugar
and milk as will neutralize the bad qualities, and
leave nothing but the taste of sugar and milk.
I do assure you that 1 am so delighted with my
pot of tea that I have drank of it half a dozen
times whilst writing this article, and nearly ex-
hausted tho teapot. My black tea plants, since
their removal in April, have grown much slower
than tho green tea plants. Indeed the green
tea plant is a much more hardy plant than the
black.

SPIRW'-FVI.OWBB.S.
BV;C. D-.S-tJARTv-.

A j-obag cfeiJd siooil by its motfier*# side, ,
Watching the Miningmould 'Vs

Ofa grovescnoped frothold grave dost, ~'
By ft'*extdn grey ai^iold;. f . . .

“ And why do they buty us.uibtherdear,
Down in the earth so cold ? *

,

'j
She asked, as she gazed at the gTave fresh scooped*.

By ite sexton gra> and old.
‘‘The earth is not cold, my darling child,•’

Sotily the mother said ;
“It* i> »som is warm, and w, sleep and rest.

Gently we bury the dead:
Its bospm i* warm/ roy darting child,

And under the sun and shower. . '
The soal will rise from its guiet sleep

A beuirifal binfor flower.
.‘.•.And angels will bear it op,.my^cbild,

Into the heaven above,
Never again to droop or die,

But bloom in the lightof love ;

The suii’h warm rays, and the shining dew,
Are shapes of an angel band.

Who sent to gather the spirit-flowers,
Over the grave-torf staadL” t

And silent, the young child answered not,
But knew from that blessed hour

Why she hod gazed and wondered §'o much
At every beautiful flower;

And ever in after years, the breath
Of the flowers waa sweeter far;

They led her up tothe spirit-land,
Over the shilling star.

A Beautiful Sentiment*
John G. Whittrier, the Quaker Poet, in writing

about Irish emigrants among us, says :
“For myself, I confess I feel sympathy forthe

Irishman. I see him the Representative of a
generous, warm-hearted, and cruelly oppressed
people. That be lores his native land—that his
patriotism is divided—that he cannot forget-the
claims of his mother island—that his religion,
with all its abuses, is dear to him. A stranger
in a strange land—he is to me an object of in-
terest. The poorest and the lowest hqs a ro-'
monce in his history. Amidst all his apparent
gaiety and natural drollery, and wit, the poor
emigrant has sad thoughts of the “ould mother
of him”—sitting lonely in her solitary cabin by
the bog side—reccollections of a father’s bless-
ing and a sister’s farewell—that sister loved so
devotedly—and haunting him—a grave mound
in a distant church yard, far beyond the wide
s‘water”—has an eternal greeness in his memory;•
for there, perhaps, lies “a darlint child,” or a
“«weet creather,” who once loved him—the new
World is forgotten for the moment, blue Killar
noy and the Liffy sparkle before him—Glenda-
logue stretches beneath him its dark, still mirror

he sees the same evening sunshine rest upon
ami hallow with natures blessings and the ruins
of the Seven Churches of Ireland’s apostolic age
- iho broken mound of the Druids—and the
round towers of the Phoenician sun worshippers
—beautiful and mournful recollections of Jiome
a-vnkeos within him—and the rongb and seem-
ingly careless and light-hearted laborer melts in-
to tears, it is no light thing to abandon one’s
country and household gods. Touchingly beau-
tiful was the injunction of the prophet of the
Hebrews: —Ye shall not oppress the stranger,

fc r you know not the heart of the stranger, see-
ing that ye were strangers in the land of
Egypt."

Cemors Phenomenon. —A Shower of Frogs.—
Capt. Breevoort, of the brig Delaware, of Philo-
dolphia, from Cardenas, Cuba,.writes, that at
p<>rt on the *JBth ultimo, during the afternoon, a
copious shower ofrain fell in and abouttbetown,
alter which could be seen, not hundreds but
tLousands of small frogs in all ports of the streets:
so abundant indeed that one could scarcely walk
without trampling them under foot. The cap-
taiu says as the place is not subject to that kind
of fish, he would like to know where they came
from.

The liev. Mr. Beicourt, of Pembina, informed
us says the Minnesota Democrat, when here, a.
short time ago, that coal had been found on Red
River, some 40 or 50 miles this side of Perabi-
un, which had been tried at a blacksmith’s forge
and found to be of a superior quality.

MARRIED t
'»nTu***doy in"rmnj, September ‘id. by Hrv. Havid R.

Mr JAM J KKRR, of I’ils 'nrrh. in Miss
AilBY O Nti«M!Tli,of Allegheny
~ITT’ th<* above notice came a plr*>Re ihni the

eoup:. m thi <• ne-*- ami happy era of iheir days
*♦-I#* i.m >» mindful t ( the approval of those whose plea-
sir>gt-i«k it <t- make the niinouneome\»t. Hevth and

ippinrss lolhe»r.
On Tuesday momrur. September *.M. IjjSR-v Davtd R

Kerr, Mr lIF.NKY W HORRAGH. of AVifkim town-
ship, to Vi.ii AMANDA Dl-N!«»N, of-Dny Fmro."
A 1 leghrny county.

II T nv take r>lra*un? in making this announcement.

The Printer ha" not been forpoiiru We hope - -nay, we
r.Ttuin -that much ImpprTft'** inny com** out of tin*

union u>><{ 'hat not a cloud t>ot yhull vanish n*« =OOll «* it
u form. d. ' J

•>« Mominy evening, JAM MS O’RRUCN . -on of John
O’llrtett

ills funeral will take place TO-DAY, at 1« o'clock,
from the residence of hi* father, in Lawrcnceviiie.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
New Offiee* - .- 1

1 iU* Thb Proprietors of-the r £iort\tng Post bey leave
to inform their fnends and the pablitflhatitbey have re-
ceived from the Foundry} of jL'^Jbnxsoit•&' COtfPhfMfr.>delphia, a veryiarge stock oftbepotiftil
of every sue and variety Imagihablt. They.-att'lfflW
prepured to execute alt kinds QfiLioBjAKD FaMCY'CaSLP

.rBiNTiNQ, m a style unsurpasse'ff’fcskanyOffice in the
counir, and upon ihe lowest terms.

. . r HARPER A LAYTONnusburgh
, June 9,1851

mUiehead,and all ilitagree-CwS^tf^ l? l^,^ ■ ifjalieedify and permanonUyre/nsv orineonvenieuce. by Dr, HART-- Li>Y? Pnncipa)Aun«v-<jf.^he‘-N«*'¥r-Eae'SanreW^
?ioy 3o'cloc

nk? “ ,9SARC, I«,««,KWdSta
9‘T"J^±^ a, ni aln!is » undivided allenlion

to lilt? branch of special , practice has enabled blm lorttluceiis oteraccess as lofit d the cases yield by'osteady attention to tti&meabajiiesßtibed. J
- (aui»

JFrora the Louisville Journal,May B&tb,lSsl lDr.J. S*Houghton’* Fepslxij (&r Dyneaila.
from Rennets orthe SiomxuKof Oxthe,jJlhiO'rMav, 1861,-Rev,M.-D. tyilliims.

Pastor of the hourth Pre»b7terlonCbareh,inLouisvilleKentucky, was and had been fortriooK time confined to
his room* and most oflbettmb.lo sis bed. with Dyspep-
sia and ChronicDianbmarXwd was, to all appearance,oriHhejoery vergeofthegrove, and acknowledged to be
so byhik physician, whonad tried all theordinarymeans
tn his power, wlthool eflccl, an:d at the above named
time.the patient, with,the consentofbisphysician,com-
menced the use of Dj, Houghton’s 44 PEPSlN,’’and to
the ri&ionishment, surprise, and delight of all,'ab was
much relieved the first da/.. The third day he left bis
room. The sixth day, which ■"vas.excessfvelyriiot, he
rode ten mites with no- bad efleet j on the eighth day he
went on a visit to ibo country ; and, on tue'thirteenth
dayr though notentirely restored te bis nataral strength,
he was so far recovered as tago alone a journey of uve
bundled miles, where he arrived in safety, much im\
proved in health, having had nodislurbar ce of theitom-
ach orbowele, after takingihi jirttdostofPcprirt. These'fact* are not controvertible, and that this isa casewhich
ought to convince all skeptics that there is a power in
M PEPSIN ” Let physicians and dyapepticainvestigale.

KEYBER A M’DOWKLL. Agents,
jell 140 Wood street.

Ui A. O. D.
[p~ Meet* above Board of Trade Rooms, corner 01

Thinl it mi Wood streets, every Monday evening,
prts

rrr Dr. Ouyzott’s Improved-Extract of
YELLOW DOCK AND SARsAPARILLa For the
rare o< uLease, or as a?Spring purifier of the blooc,and.
a« a general tonic for the system, is unrivalled.

'Hie curative powers Of this hxtractare irulf wonder
ful, and alt invalids should make immediate trial of the

Yellow Dock nnd Sarsaparilla.’’ It cunnot injnre the
-ino*ldelicate patient*

Then fly from Mineral nostrums to seek hope, life,
and vigor, from this purely remedy. There
fore, however broken in health and spirits, however
loathsome to himself and mhexs, let no one despair of
recovery; lei the patient only understand that Ihe hope
of bis physical restoration lies only iu ‘‘Gayzotl’a Kr-
iract of Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla,” and persuade
him. /or hi* life’ssake, to try it, and we have nohetiut^ l
lion in predicliny fcia jperdyresloralion to health.

See advertisement [au9

(T7“ Hint* to Parents* one. great source of
disease in children is the anbealthiness'of parents! l!would be just as reasonable to expect a nen crop from
a barren soil, as that strong and healthychildren should
be bom of parents whose constitutions have been worn
outwithintemperance And disease. A sickly frame may
be originally induced by hardships, accidents, or intem-
perance, bat chiefly Joy the latter. It is impossible thata
course of vice or imprudence should not spoil the best
constitution}and did the evil terminate here, it would be
a just punishment for the folly of the transgressor Dot
hot so. For when once a disease is contracted, and
through neglect in applying iheiprnper meansit becomes
riviteain the habit, it is then entailed upon posterity.—
Female constitutions are as capable of improvement as
family estates—and ye who would wish to improve, not
only your own health, but thatpf your own offspring, by
eradicating the many distressing cuseasea thatarc entail-
ed throughneglect or imprudence, lose no time itfpuri-.
fying the blood and cleansing the system. Mamed p6r-
*on*. and those about to be married, should not fail to
purify their blood, for how many diseases are transmit-
ted to posterity. Mowoften do we see Scolds. Scrofula
and a thousand other afflictions, transmitted to the rising
generation, that mighthave been prevented by this time-ly precaution ? To accomplish which, there U nothing-
betprfe the pablie,or the whole world, so effectual as Dr.
BULL’S LATEST IMPROVED FLUID EXTRACT
OF SARSAPARILLA, combining Yellow Dock-and
Burdock, withjhe pure and genuine HondurasSarsapair-:
ilia. For general debilityMuring this warm weather, it'
acts like a charm, restoring elasticity of muscle end vi-
gor with sprighiliness of intellect.

KEYSER A M’DOWBLL,
Wholesale and Retail Agents, -

- ' 140 Wood st, Pittsburgh
.... For sale by D. M. Carry,, and Joseph .Douglass, Alle-gheny City, and byDruggists generiiv a [jel^dAwSm

ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS. '

CITIZENS* IS6UOAHCR COMPANY,
Of PITTSBURGH.

C. G. HUSSEY.Presu -—A. W. MARKS. Sec’y
Office—No. 41 Wdier st.,tn Warehouse of C.H. Grant.

K7“ Tun? Company is now prepared ip insure all kinds
of risk*, on Houses, Manufactories, Goods, Merchan-
dize 111 Store, and iu Transitu Vessels, Ac.

An .tmple guaranty for theability and integrity of the
Institution, is afforded in.the characler.of the Directors,
who ?sre all citizens of Pittsburgh, wall and favorably
known tothe community forfheir prudence,intelligence
and integrity.

DiHECTo.as—c. Hussejr, Wm. Baga’ey, Wm. Lari
mer. Jr.. Whiter llryant,Hugh D. King, Edward Heard
ion V. kimev 8. ffarbaogb,B. M. Kier. marlthtf

D r" Odd H&IJ, Odton.Buildht#, Fourth
street, binoten Wootßand Smithjieid streets.— Pittsburgh
Encampment, No. 2, meets Istand 3d Tuesdays of each
month.

Pittsburgh'Degree Lodge, No. 4,meets 2d and 4 th Tues-
day*

Mechanics’Lodge, No; 9, meets everyThursday even
iug. '

Western Star Lodge, No 24, rafcelj every Wednesday
evening.

TBflte Notice.
T.MM- WATFHKS. HfCH GOLD JK'AKi.RY and
JP SII.YKR WAfiK. tit WhotesJtle nrices. NOUD

enoiiiiue* lo «rll ail of the finest, good Jewelry,pure
Silver Ware and fine. Gold and Silver Watches, by the
single urifrlr, si hi* VVholrsale prices. Having justre-

a large addition to his assortment, he no w defies
Compctrioii. His stock hns nil been |.ought for cosh, at
tbc lowest manufacturers’ puces, whieh enables him to
sjrU at from‘.*o <o 50 per rent, lower than auy other es-
tablishment m this city, or in any other city wen of the
mou l lutni; and every article will he warranted at lime
o! xalc—o Ih.-Il every one can buy equajjy safe end
‘•heap Our mono is, Ia sell at very smalPniroGlS mid
llierrbv s-i ure a Jiiree trade We do m l wish to drivesway trade from this eitv by asking 100 lar«- profils,orby enlertnginto auv combination

P S.—All kinds of Watch Repairing don.- ns well a«
at any other establishment in the baited Shoe* u*ui m
lower prices Watch (.lapses tel at half cnee, at No-
-51 Market sheet. Pm-burvh ("rpO

Iron C.ty Lodge, No. IS2, meets every Monday ev*ng.
Mount iuoriah Lodge, No. 360, meets every Friday

evening.
Zocco Lodge, No. 335, meets everyThursday evening,

at their Mall, corner of Smilhfieldand Fif h streets

Information Wanted,

Ot one riMOni\ KoLh\ /of 1 (eland, who wm lost
vrtii i i Summit ,

BeQ\er county.n November lostAny information left with Ins brother i-enr Turtle
creek. will be thankfully,rcceived.

*rpn-tWt« PATRICK FOLKY
Building liOt< for Male.

TJY ORDKK OFTIIK UUARUIAN? OP i ill' POORI J of ibe City of Pittsburgh. there will be mid at Pub-
In- Auction,on Uicr premises on BAI'LRI>.\Y *rpte»n-
ber Mill, at 3 o'clock. P M . SIXTY ONK l- Ts mu-
alt* in ihe Secon-1 Ward. Allegheny City, nc-ir the newRailroad Oepoi. These Lot* are each 24 feel iron! by
J3O feet deep; and irom ihnr proximity m she P-r>otand Machine Shops, will be vriy desirable for tenantliou«e4, and offer an excellent opportunity tor probtnble
investment. Terms made known nt sale

J K. M('ORMRAI).
Cli mu or Com mi Real Kstate

Desirable Property at Auction*ON MONDAY AFTKKNOoN. tin* Isib al 3
oclo’k P. M , the NURSKRY Hdt’SK. wuh about1 H.N ACRKs*, a m**w and Ur.uuliJul Brick Dwelling;

" >d» "pruie house, anil about two acre* of Oiouml andabout twenty acres luul out 111 lot« of from one 10 fivencres. AM of which u very beaudtuliy 10-atcd- pre-
senting a delightful View of IUO river and surrounding
S. en.-ry ; and when Federal street is graded, (wl.jch isnow being done), will u e eusv of access. A Flnt of dieGround may lie seen nt M’LAJN Sc MOFFIT’^

h bt. Cltur streel.

Twin City Lodge, No. 241.meets every Friday even-
ing. Hall, cornerof Leacock’ and Sandusky streets, Al-legheny Cay. • : . [may 29:1 y

» (IT Angerona Lodge, I. O. of Ot F.—The
Anreronu Lodge, No. 289. L O. of O. F., meets every
Wednesday evening in Washington Mall, Wood street

ja4:lj*.

Is. . Greenwood Garden* 5

A QHOICfe.COMjEi/riON OP SfUtOMICRY, Vj.
XX mngRoses.ftaspberrv, Strawoerry, Goo*cbeiry«'' ,

*vRhubarb, Grape Vines, huidy Monthly Roses nml every
Elam necessary to ornament yards and gardens^*!

e foundat Greenwood Nursery An Ommlm* leave*the corner of Maricet and FiAh etreets, Pm«bargh every ,

half boar, for the Garden (ce Cream and other te- * '
freshraenis served up in the Saloons _ •

Orders addressed to theProprietor, West Manchester,
Allegheny county, Pa , will receive prompt attention

jyt&tf J AI’KAIN

I ONDON f.AtiOK AND THK LONDON POOR—-
j Nos H. Ml and 11, Have been received at lIOLMKSI.III.KAR\ DLPOI, No. 71 Third street, opposin'. the

Post Olfice AI«o, a .iew odition of Rory O’.Wore by
Samuel Lover; and Pictorial Field Book of ibe Revo-lution—No. 10. [sep3

IX_F“l* O. of O* F*—Place or
Wbod street, between sthand VirginAlley.

PrrrsuoKGjt Lodsk, No. ‘2323—Meets every Tuesday
reening.

M sac*, rent,k Encampment, No. d?—Meets Ist and 3dFriday of each month. qmr^S—ljr v

PITTSgOBOn

C«VrnEU or MMtKET AND THttlD BTHKETt).

Health Office*

11HB public are informed thatihe OFFfCE OP THE
BOARD OP HEALTH ofthe City ofPittsburgh is

at No. C9, Grant street, between Fourth and Diamond
street*, where ail Notices and Communicationsfor the
Board mast be left " OfIABtES NAVtOR,

jyjg -r Secretary,

FACULT>. —O. K Ohavibkruk. Principal ami Pio-
fessor of the Science of Accounts.

John Mi ming Associate m Book-keeping deportment
and Lecturer on Mercantile Science.

Notice.— TheJotrajTxnDmTsnxmsSocirrr,ofPius-
urghand Allegheny, meets on the second Monday of/

every month at the Florida House, Marketst.
uC7y 1 Joes YotmG*jr., Secretary.' 7

J. M. Phillip*. Instructor of Mercantile Compulation
and Ari’hntctiC- >

_ .rt/LLUNCII served up every day at 10 o’clock,.at
OWSTON-S HOTEL, St. Clair street,- fje23

Associated Firemen** Imuraneie-Caaipß-ny or the City of Pittsburgh,
'V. W. DALLAS, Pres’L—ROBERT FINNEY, S«-eV117* Will insure against FIRE and MARINE RISKSor all kinds. *

Office tn Alonontiahela House, Nos. 124 and 125 Water si

mllE SUBSCRIBER having token the Store. NO. 08
1 FOURTH STREET, formrrly occupied by Mr. F.

.11. Eaton, and having -nilrely refilled ihe ®ame,will
open, on the IsJ day of with a Surge and su-
perior stock or FANCY, ST A PI-K MOURNING AND
HOUSE FURNISHING DRY GOODS, logciherwiih u
stockofTRIMMINGS AND FURNISHING GOODS,
n* complete a* heretofore Vcpt by that well known and
favorite establishment

lie v Quid respectfully inform tin>*c person* desiring
Moarning and noose Formsbing or Linen Gords,thatin
his store they can obtain a more complete slock than
elsewhere jn thc City,as he intends devoting particular *

attention ta£ttto*e branches of business,, importing the
main, portion of the Goods* himself, and disposing of
them at EASTERN PRICES

ad-25 tsfl JAMF3 A M’KNIGHT

Ajftb To A comfortable mi l convenient
BitfIfI'DWELLIWO (iOU *E, on Wj l»«» street, a fen*

squares from he-Court House Ufa in Uiemid«toft»
good umhborl.ooil Possession will b»» yiven immedi-
ately. For term?, &c , enquire a: this Office.

fscphl w

W. W. Dallas, Rody Patterson, R. H. Uartley, R. B-
Sirapson, Joshua Rhodes, C. H. PauUon, Win- M- Kit-gur, LdwardGregg, A. P. Aushutz, Wm. Collingwoc.Lß
» Sawyer, Chas. Kent, \Vm. Gorman feb2o '

0 Crouch, Professorof Penmanship.
M W ut«on. K*q . Lecturer on Commercial Law.
L If. Stowe. fc.<q . Instrucionn Commercial taw.
B M Kerr, Profe-sor of Mathematic*, inight session).
H. Moeser, Professor o( Mechanical Drawing. -

This Insuiulion has been recently improved and en-
larged by the addition of another spacious room, for
Commercial und Lecturing purposes, commanding an
entrance on Market street. There is also added to it an
extensive Commercial Law Library, for the express
benefitot us students

Mntnal Life Inturance Company,
OF NEW YORK-

CAPITAL, sl,a&D,ooo.
< OI.UMBUS INSURANCE COMPANY.

Finn AND MATUNE.
CAPITAL, $300,000*

\\j~ Office for the above Companies in the Warehouseof L. 8. Waterman ft Son*, No. 81 Water street
K. H. BEESON. Agent.

Ollly Forty mile* Staf*tn£!BY THE NENV CENTRA!. RAILROAD
TO PHILADELPHIA.

FALL ARRANGEMENTS
VIA THE J*EWrEfWSYLVANIA RilLkOAfiJ'

QOOD INTENT AMD TgIJBfWIAPH MAIL LINESofsplendidnew Troy built Conches, for BiairsviUc,wiJHeave-PiiHburgh cvecy day ar t oVoctf, 11.I 1. M,• &nd .* }
.at 4 osc!ock P.' M. andfrom iliencerflOl-milesby ihe Ntw \
Fenmy/daniff RatVicas?, io Philadelphia, New York-and \Baltimore.:,'sh&w« through only thirty hours. >■ V.
v CAache*.wiil;leavc every.evetnn< ai I and 4 o'clock.- V •*

' KXTKAS^—To leave atany imw, always hi readmes*.
This i« the .most dirrc , cnmforluMe and expeditious
route 10 the Eastern cities. I'nsseneers for Baltimore
take the aew&aitroad at Harnsh(iridireci,on4lie nrTj
vol oi'the cars at that place

N B—Tne only Office for the above L»nes under 81. -
Pharles Hotel; 40 Wo d s'reri, Pittsburgh.

srpl W. R. MOORHEAD, Ageut i
Spectacles Lout. '

LOST— On Saturday last.somewhere iir. nt ~; • •twe.n Fifth street and the Oamil/apmffl
of (*o!d SPECTACLES, with oetaybnui glasses. The
finder will rewarded l*y lenving’Them at
TtiH OF.PfOR. [vcpU

PUtiburgh Life lasuranee Company*
CAPITAL $lOO,OOO,

\l_/~ Ofpick. No. 75 Fovutn Stsbxt.
OFFICERS:

President—James S. Hoon:
Vice President—Samuel M’Clurkan.
J7ea«uri*r—Joseph 8. Leech

Secretary—C. A Colton.
IU" See advertisement in another part of this paper
iay22

XTTT CUTI'IOK: ai R.-CffBSTBK’d.W‘ *ep2 , 71_$rmihfie!ii si<

Petroleum I

Cautftfn. •

T'HR public aie hereby cautioned against
,* money to any person or persons purporting to-bo for-

the porposeof deiraympthc expenses ort&e NRPTUNE- '
F!R$ COMPANY, far Purari j purposes, as the Compft-
ny have authorized no pe 'son 10 solicit miy siirh *ub.
scription« at this ume. ANDhRW GRAHAM, *

HKNJAMIN P. KANE, i
_ spoilt '

.f JOHN DUMWOODY; •
ARPKtUi* MAGA ZINK Fofr SEPTKMBBR iiais

*

been received at HOLMES’ Lternry Depot; Third
street, opposite the Post Office, ft ts an excellent nami> •
ber. Aiso, the International Magazine ferSeptfmberi' * «

The Confessor—an Historical JvbveL Sunbeams and
Shadows,and Birds nml Blossom*: by>Gforgc A. HalL
A-clieopedition of llandy.Andy; puce iSceuls. A\newi»
supply of Lady Emeiuie Muart. Hartley's Travels iu\the United State*. « £sep2 \

W«aUd.lD)xHe.lla(ely.

TKN good/QVISTKKS and LUMP 'MAKERS; »l«o,
iwo rood SPINNERS. None need apply bui expe-

rienced.competent ami steady men. To gucu, the high-
est 'rareis and constant employment willbe given.

REMS 11. JONES, *
No. 137From street

Sew Books and magazines*

JUST IthCEIVKD at WALL’S Periodical onJ Cheap
Pqf» Nation Store, No f's Fourth Ftreel:

The lntrroitionftl Mngnzute for September;
Harper's Magazine tor September; •
The Fate— aTaleof StirringTimes—
Living Age.No 331;
Dictionary of^MechamcsjNo.3B;
DitikenV I household'-Word*. No #0;
Illustrated Loihlon News: I*ondon Punch,
re p*J v

"

• _

E<*rcderika Bremer on Married Men.

PAt'lvH HANGINOS—New pnucrns ol Paper Hang*
ings for sale by WALTER P MARSHALL,

at»p2 . . 05 Wood street.-^

\\/ INDOW C.UK r.AINb Plain ami glazed green
*T» Window Paper for sale i»y v

sep2 W. P. MARSHALL.
New and Popolar Books* B

-

RECEIVED AT* HENRY MINER A Co’s,
.No 32 Smith&el(l.street, thr following now and in-

teresting Books:
*

HBJP<,
,
r I*s 1*s New Monthly i the International for Septem-ber j Talus’London Sbabsponro; No.0; Lady EmelineStnart, Worlley’s Travels ftv-Thellultfd States, daring

MOand The ConfeJsor—an Histoncnl Novel, threeLondon parts In one, completefor 50cents; No. 9 and 10London Labor; Sunbeams and Shadows,and Birds andBlossoms, nr Sernps from Aunt Minnie’s Portfolio—by
Oeotge.A* liaise; Jo: u Talc of the o'den Fane—by K-.Barton. ' - : .. |sep2
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Iu addition to weekly lectures by Mr. Wnuon, on
Commercial Law. E. 11. Siowe. member of the Pitts-
burgh Bar, is employed us instructor tn that importantbranch, which is a consideration of the highest import-
ance; affording every student »n opportunity of becom
ing thoroughly familiar with the Law of Commerce

Peisons dest<ous of entering for any of the above
named branches, or wishing any information concern-
ing the College regulations. «'*■

She says : 1 confess, then, that I never find,
and never have found a man more loveable, more
captivating, than when he Is a married -mau ;
that is to say, a good married man. A man is
never so handsome, never so perfect, in my eyes,
as when ho is married—as when he is a hus-
band, and the father of a family—supporting in
his manly arms wife and children, and whole do-
mestic circle, which in his entrance into the mar-
ried state, closed arouud him, and constitute part
of his home and his world. He is not merelyennobled by this position, but he is actually
beautified by it. Then he appears to me as the
crown of ereation; and it is only such a man asthis who is dangerous to me, and with whom I
am inclined to fail in love. But then propriety
forbids it. And Moses, and all European legis-
lators declare it to be sinful, and all married
women would consider it a sacred duty to stone
me. Nevertheless I cannot prevent the thing. It
16 so and cannot be otherwise; and my only hope
oi appeasing those who are excited against me is
in my further confession, that no love affects
me so pleasant: the contemplation of no happi-
ness makes me so happy, as that between mar-
ried people. It seems to me that I, living un-
married, or mateless have with that happi-
ness little to do—but it is so. and it always
was so.

filiation hi any hour dun
Evrnmg Session will c
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JLIVES INSURED BY THE■ Kcintiicty nntaal Life luiaraiice Co,,
COVINGTON, KY

f|3HI3 COMPANY has actual Capital of ONE UUVL BRED THOUSAND QOl LARS, and i< managed
by-men of the highest i learn? and responsibility

Pamphlets farmthed, information given, and apphca
lionsreceived by J TUKBETT, Agent,

■* V29 Wood street
Medionl Examine* [**rs
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Samuel Dilwobth,
£mporinm of Light I

CELEBRATED ETHEREAL OIL AND LAMPS.
WH. WRIGHT, (successor to J S Tough), M<*na.

• fsdtorer of and Denier Wholesale and Retail inthe above named Oil and Lamps, i now receiving a Urge
assortment of LAMPS, for burning the--Hhereal Oil,Caitiphttie and Pine Oil At«o, Lamps of every deccrip
hop, for burningLard and Lard Oil

Chandeliers, Girandole lfall Lamps tViek*,Globes,
Chimney Woo, Cans, a*jd all things pertaining to the
trade.

tEthereal, Campbine or Pine (hi, reguUrl) supplied
once or twicea wtek

SAtrieyjhurg, Huntingdon Co., Pa., March 4, ’5l.S. M. Kter; Dear Sir—Your Petroleum is working
wonders in this vicinity; therefore, we would thankvoq to send us two dozen by the Pennsylvania Railroad.We arc entirely out, ond it is being inquiredeveryday. Yours, respectlullv,

JOHN LONG A CO.
Hayesvxlle, Ashland Co., Ohio, March 10, ’5l.

S. M. kier ; Dear Sir—YourAgent, a few weeks siuce,•eft with us four dozen Rock Oil, which we have soldEMease forward to us six dozefcimroediately:
* Your medicine is working .wonders in this regionwe can obtain several excellent certificates,if you de-
sire litem. Yours, Ac., W. W-sCOTT
,

P r sale by Keyset A M’Dowell, 140 Wood street; R.E. Sellers, 57 Wood street A. Fahnestock A Co.,
corner of Wood nnd Front sdreetsp’Di M-Curry,D
Elliott Joseph Douglass, and 11.P. Schwartz. Allegheny.
Also, by the proprietor, 8. M. KfER.

apr29 Canal Basin,Seventh Pittsburgh
Collecting, BUI Posting, Ac. '

JOHN M’COUBRY
RT* Aticnds to Collecting, BUI Posting, Distributing

Lards and Circulars for Parties, &c., &c-
-\p~ Orders left at the Office of flic \Mdfnihg Post, nr

at Holmes’ Periodical More,Third sl-will be promptly
intended to. [my2t>ly

J
-< "*r”

ID*i>Agtt«rr«otyi»ca,.nji
Nelson A Co. would respectfully aunoance to the

citizens of Pittsburgh, Allegheny and vicinity,that they
a large Operation Room, with a Glass Rootand Front, built and urramreo expressly for the purposeof .taking Daguerreotype Likenesses. y.The best Da-

guerreotypes, on the best material, ore taVen at this es-tablishment, un ler the special of the
proprietors. .«• -

‘ -<j' 7
**

' Vis.

The Watobwi
18 STILL THEY COfc
I u new lolof fine VVA

GOLD JKWRLRY. W

Jj’

gliijf
f *-’>’,' sf:

AU order* left with the wagon, which is constantly
passing through the city, will be promptly attended toN.jß. Lamps ofail kinds altered, to burn the Tihereal Oil. All articles delivered 11 any part of the etty.
or in Allegheny, free 01 cost

" .gy..

w II WRIGHT
No 82 Fourth pL, (Apollo Hull,) 4

between Market ami Wood s'reeu
To Builders i

PROPOSALS will bp received uuul the otb day t>f*’
September, by the Committeeon Engines indflo'p

for rebuilding the Niagara hngme House,in tlus nfihWard.
Specificationsnud apian of the huilanig can bu mu

at (he Office of Kler & Jones,CanalBasin, near Seventh
s M KtER,

Com on Engines and Hose

Tut* urrangem. ut enables thegi also to take FamilyGroups, of any number of persons, in the most perfect
insurer.

we have been particular to select the (>e*t qoaiiiy ofgoods lor this market, and are prepared to sell at tlielowesi wholesale prices by the single arucle, and hopeby so doing we will receive a share of the public patron-
age. All Goods sold at this establishment wi*l be war-
ranted us represented. So, all can buy cheap and safe,
and from 55 to30 per cent, lower than at any pthc • es-
tablishment in this city, at v HOOD’S,

_ 51 Marketstreet.

.Likenesses of uek or diseased persons, taken in any
part of theciiy.

Gallery at the Lafayette Hall. Fourth street, corner ofFourth and Wood streets.- Entrance-on Fourth streetfeb(4:ly . ■

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,
Completed JoLoekport, »0 Miles TVeat of

Johnstown*

T
TIME REDUCED ANDSIfKf.D INCREASED 'Hh WMcribers haung ilwuleiJOTe m annoanee \ntheir mends, and patrons of ‘lie Penns) Ivania Railroad, that they have commenced irans slopping at. Lock

port, and confident expect to deliver freight to andfromPhtladelphta infour daysWe are now prepared to receive and forward
amount of Merchaudize or produce wuhln our capacitywhiehu One Thousand Tom Per Week, at the foltotvmg rates of freight

N. B -Watch work done at short notice l*y an eipe*
nenced workmen, an.d low charges. Warranted Watch
Masses Bet at just hah price, ni HOOD’S,51 Market st,Pittsburgh. (spggG

VIBSt C1.48SUry Good*, Hals,-Shoes. Hooks, Stationary, Cutlery
Oonfecuonart, Frans, Feathers, Furniture Drugs’Medicines, SaadlerjvAc., Ac. SI,On lOOlbs*

SECOND CLASS,-- . ' •
Hardware, Quccnsware, Groceries, Paints, Dye Sing's,

Ol's. I.subor, Clover, Flax, Timothy and other GrassSeeds, Wool, Ac. 8c VlOO

FOK SaLl'i—A House and Lot, situate on Carnon st.,South Pittsburgh. The Lot is 40 feet front by 112
feet deep, to nn alley. Containing a two story Dwelling
House, well arranged, with four rooms and a kitchen-
there ix a well ot wuler, with n pump, at the door ; a
garden, with fiai. trees, &<*. PneeSl&OO. Terraseasy-

CUTHBBRT, O. nera! Agent,
50 Smnhfieid street.

*. TIIIBDCLASS.B^ f
',,PoTk J?u^ter» l^u »l^rdi>n > TobaccoLeaf,Cofleei: ,

Tallow, Gram and Rngs, 60c VIW
. , w ,

. VQURTK CLASS.Aahas, Marble (rough)Tar, Pitch,'Rosiu, German Clay - ‘ ...

ffUctMOO, -

iCOVODE Ic COLbvAgenl?, • ■': -corner of Penn arid Wayne streets ..

Stsiolntton.

TIIK partnership heretofore existing under the firm ofW. & h DAY vShnvehnud Spade'Manttfabturers, is :
this day dissolved by mmaat toaauir- The t.usiness otthe late firm will be settled up by WM DAV, wild will
continue the business at. the old stand. No 10 St Cfstrs>n>ei WM DAVj,jyl (au«]._J EZEKKL'PAV.

FOR RENT—And possession given ■ immedi-
nlely, a three story BRICK HOUSE, (No. 101 flW}Third street, between Ross and Grantl. Apply to

WRIGHT A ALCORN,
So-117 Third street,

opposite St. Charles Hotel.
Store Room for Kent.

if®'r.

/ IIIKAK EMBROIDERIES —A. A. Mason ft Co have
received another loto' those very cheap embroider-

les (au27}- Nos. 62 and 64 Market st

POJt RENr— convenient Brick lioust*. aud
Bt-ire Room* fitted. up> situate oq Second' street.

GrauijNo. im. The. Store is well adapted forn*.
Milliner, or any other light business The hcuee con-
tains four roomsand a good cellar-. cost! house, outoven
fttiij hydrantj large paved yard. All «n fcaod order, mih
immediate possession. IXOIII for the whole SI9O a year.'

S. CUTHBFJIT, tfen’l Agent, >
50Smiih&elu>t> , ,

BtitiP TONGUKS—Aprmic arue«eon hand and f*W
dale by |aul4j WM. A. M*CLPRfI &CO

Tl/NDKlfcS—lls itxa very superior W; U. Cheese ;

7 50 bus. Dried Applet:
lO ktrs. "Baiter-

i Just received and for sale by -v '

gcpl CARSOPT -ETyKNIGIiT.

{
E',vV-‘

FEATHERS—*J,000 fijs. Keulodcy Feaiheni-just re-
ceived and for sale by

sepl KING & ftIOORHKAP

Tim subscriber after* for rent three large and fiSk
wellfiuished STORK BOOMS,entirety new. Slfigg

located on i- mli street, opposite the Kscnnuge Bank;—
Possession will be given immediately. ror terms, ac ,
apply to H.

on the.ptetnigea.

t

(IOFPEE— 1*25 bag* prime Rio; and .j ‘2O do do Java; .

■ Just received and for sale by*
«epl KING & MOOROEAJ

& ■ .ft? V r.--

A V Kits* LHKRFtN PECTORAL —A fresh supply of
this mvuluuble medicine for the cure of con«ump-

tioti. Coughs. C< Ids. Ac., just received and “or sale by
uu27 JAMRS A. JONES

*
....

»„ •..••••

/r,

| v;
-

f
. ■

WASHINi* WltliOl I LABOR.— Hubbur* So«p
Powder —warranted to tike sntn>« out o! tabic

l inen had Napkins, mid not to rot nr iiiiuir ilie cloth
For sale by JAMES A Jt>.\KS.

au >/7 cot Liberty and Hand sis.

illr. -; .-s
i

| V.: .

I

i\l\ KBLS LOOISYILMS LIME justreceived and.IK) for sale by. T WOODS 4 3f N, '
bu*>7 . . No. t>l Water street.
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BLutHjs—100 tons Bedioik forge ; and ISO tons Ju-
niata do - ul canal, uml for sale by

aulO KING & MOORHEAD.

•' ■*,*;•.' • 'f-.Ts.v- -
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UIRKMGN’S PARAUK —Fringe Liiec, Biars* Ho-
P seites, Spangler*, Ruckles, rn Taree variety;formle :
by fsepl J ;

W, W. WILSON,

JEWELRY AND FINE WATCHES —Of the test
quality and laieta patterns, always on hand; at east*

era prices.
__

f«plj \V. W. WILSON
POR RENT—The Rieoml-and third stonesof iVure-
Ju house No. 5 Market street Reui low. •

, Enquire of
*ep»_2_ >

K. C. STOCKTON*
cofoerof Mnrkct and Third

FALL GOODS—Just receiv'd pur *ypre»a, at A.A.
MASONA CO’S, 50 canons Boundßibbons, (new-

est and mom fashionable styles); 125 cartons Taba ttnd
Lice Flowers j 5 piecesgro de Afnqoe, (bratitffel CO-
lors); 50piucea Marceline, (aU 5 dor Ostrich
Plumes. (Chenello Tips). (sepj,
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